St Patrick's School - 2017 Booklist - Year 3

Student's Surname: 
Student's First Name: 

Contact Number: (Mobile Preferred) 

The P & F has organised a service to have Stationery Lists compiled for parents. This ensures a confident start to school for students & assists teachers as all the stationery is as specified. Parents save time and money and for lists, in by due date, proportion of sales goes to the schools fundraising.

MINI NAME LABELS
Get 54 mini labels for $6.00 if ordered with School Booklist
See Attached Sheet

Bookcovering Service:
We can cover all text books with a clear durable cover
B size $3.40 - Please Tick

AASTAT provides a complete packing service supplying ALL stationery, text books, book covering & name labels.
Over 3.6 million students start the school year! We must place our orders early to ensure supply, so we need this list back by:-

Due date - 2nd December 2016
On lists, back by this date, we will donate to the schools' fundraising a percentage of sales of all items

Last year we gave B/berg Schools $23,621.40
This NO CHARGE service is for:-
*Lists in by above date
*Picked up after A or B date
*Over $50.00 retail
By packing bulk quantities we can offer this free service
See In Store for packing charges
Proposed pick up dates (Please choose A or B & tick)

A 15th December 2016
Our storage space is LIMITED - Collect 'A' orders within 14 days
Orders are boxed for secure storage at home

B 9th January 2017
Prices subject to change & apply from:- 1st Nov - Jan 31st

AASTAT
f3b Electra St, Bundaberg (Opp. K Mart)
Ph 41536276 Fx 41516647
info@aastat.com.au

Open: Mon-Fri 8.30 - 5.00pm
Sat 9.00 - 12.30pm

Extended hours January 2017: Thurs till 6pm; Sat till 3pm; Sun 10-2pm

Optional Items

Bookcovering

Extra Items

TOTAL
least 32GB storage. If purchasing new, we recommend an iPad Air 2 or Pro with 64GB storage.